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Number absence Id..!

Number turdinees 14

Number hoy i. enrolled l(

NuiitlMif trirlrt l 17

Total enrollment ,'L't

Average iiiiiuIhm- - belonging 28.7."i

Average daily ultcdaiicts 2ti."
Percentage nf attendance !)2.."

Now pupil-- , for tlie. month 2

Names of tlio-- o neither tardy nor t:

I.c din Greene, Wllllu .lone-'- ,

I'urley Vim Dcivn. Fred Grim, Grace
Oritii, .Mln.i June!. Yettlc Manning,
Florence Howell, Hugh Hiineli. Tot.il
1).

8UMMAKY OF" Ohl'AKTMKNTS.

Number c a.s attendance .'IJll.,"

Number days abenco ).."

Number tardiiiu.es 81

Nuuilfcr Isiys enrolled '.l.'t

Number girls enrolled 11(1

Tut ul enrollmen.t 2(KI

Average dnhy attendance... 10.2")

Aveiuge number belonging.... 1""

I'etrciituge of attendance iO.tMI

New punilsfor the inoulli 12 ,

Neither tardy nor aheiit 78

Days uught 18

The number of eaie of taitline-- s

w etc, fur Sep.embcr tftf, for October!
Nil, (or November 81. Tlio number
will be still Miuillur for Deeember.

ThenumlHirof pupils neither tardy

nor absent were. forSeptemler 117. for!
October fit), for November 78.

Mrs. Olney'siooiu i the banner room

for the mouth. Her percentage of ul
tuudance 1st the highe-- l and of turdi-- ,

lies the Inwcl. ,

To Hie pre-e- nt time 2l!l pupils litivu j

been unrolled, four of whom till!" week.

WANTKIJ- - I.ilwren and to!

to work on the Flagstaff water works.

Wage, -'-.(IO to ?2."0 per day. Hoard
4.."l) per week. Applj to Geo. W.,

Sturdevaut, Jr.

Funlou forllrst-clus- s job printing.
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REVENUE RULING.

Fraternal Organization Entertainments Ex

empt From Revenue Tax.
Acting Internal Iluvenue Commis-

sioner Wilson recently decided in
Washington that a fair or entertain-
ment gien by a fraternal organization,
the proceeds of which are devoted to
sick benefits are like objects, is notsucli
an exhibition or show a is contcmplut-e- d

by the eight section of paragraph
two of the war uct, ami that u
tax is not icquired for such an enter-
tainment. Harvest home festivals are
likewise held not to be included iu the
act, and, therefore, do not require pay- -

ment of a seeial tux. A draft or order
drawn ou the treastuer of u fraternal
organization by another of its otlicers
for the payment of money to a tbtid
person, whether "for payment of bills"
or for "sick buuelil," for any other
purjoses, luqtlii vil 2c stamp.

Lost the Case.

The territory has lost in eu-- e In the
United States supremo court against
the United State Trust company and
the receiver of ibe Atlantic & Pacific
lailway. The eae involved the right
of the territorial authorities to lax im-

provements of iho r.iilroad company on

its right of way without taxing the
right of itself. The decision did noi
sustain this contention, buluttlrmed the
the decision of the territorial supreme
court adveise to taxation of the con-

cessions.
Hy tins decision the counties of Ber-

nalillo and Valencia losea largo sum ol

money which had been usessed ugui list
the Atlantic iVPacillo railroad. This
county has a elulm of about fifty thous-

and dollars-uguins- t the railroad. Al-

buquerque Citizen.

After a woman readies :i0 you can't
convince her the good all die young.
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